Order instructions Alumni
To order from Projekt Neptun, you have to identify yourself or confirm that you are eligible to
purchase. All Alumni who are paying members of an official Alumni organization are eligible
to order.
Since you as an Alumni no longer have an active SWITCHaai login, you can use our form.
Go to our website http://www.projektneptun.ch and choose a laptop or one of the other
offers. If you click on "Order now", you will be redirected to the Neptun validation:

Please click on "Go!" and in the next step select the form under "Others".

Please fill out the form truthfully:
-

-

If you have an official email address of the Alumni organization, please enter it. If your Alumni
organization does not provide official email addresses, please send us a current membership
confirmation to kontakt@projektneptun.ch.
Under University / Institution enter the name of your former university
Under Department / Faculty please note your degree
Please enter your alumni membership number under matriculation / staff number; if not
available, alternatively the date of birth.
Under "I am..." select "Alumni" and enter the name of your Alumni organization.

By clicking on "Continue" you will be redirected to the respective shop website of the sales partner.

In the shop of the respective distribution partner you can register any e-mail address, as well as billing
and delivery address. Please note that Apple orders require you to upload proof of your affiliation to
an Alumni organization in the shopping cart. You can either download it from the website of the Alumni
organization or request it via email.
Your order will only be processed after payment. You can either pay by credit card or choose advance
payment. The delivery time indicated for each item is valid from the date of receipt of payment.
Sales and distribution of our offers are carried out by our distribution partners. The prices you see on
the Neptun website are only available after validation.
If the information you provide is not true, we reserve the right to cancel the order or to charge it at the
current list price.
In case of validation problems, please send us an e-mail to kontakt@projektneptun.ch.

